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C R E E D S he that reads the epistles oi that judirious that Judaisin or Paganisi wercoverruinning botter left in Scripture, chan made or left by
man, J. Hlales. of Eion College, upton the christianity; andi nOt that ail this stir had been us. But it is to cross ihat order of prudence

SHOULD BE EXPRESSED IN THE aiter and conduct ofi that assembly, will made about an Iota. For the whole ques- and wisdom among men, who choose to con-
LANGUAGE OF SCRIPTURE. find cause of being sad at heart ; too rnany tion was, wheiher HMomnousia, or Homoiousia, formn their expressions o the hing they

of them talking of religion without the spint shonld be receivetl for aih? In yhich tlie teliere. If an honest man bath related a
FiloMiWM. PENN's ADDLRESS To PIOTESTANTS. of it: men, perhaps, learned in books. but difference is but the single letter I ; cerainly, story Io me, of something le ha'h seen,

few oithe sticklers gave any great testirnouy we nust do violence to our undersianding, if artI I ain t declare mîy faith about i,
Opinions pass for faith, and are made oftheir proiiciency in thaï science, whichl is we nca think that these men were followers if 1 believe the fact, I vill choose to deliver

-first pure, tien peaceabile, gentle, and easy of litai Jesus, that " loved lis enemies and it ii the Itrnms ofthe relator, as being nearest
articles of faithi, and are enjoinedtobeem-te o he entreaîed. Thuislame indled hetbween nve his blooti for the world," wh hloîei lte truth.
braced as the bond ofcommunion. Arminius and Episcopius, &c. for the Re- their brethren. and shed one'anothler's blond Suppose a fatilher dying, makes his last

That is is so, let us take the iost im- nionstrantts, and Goniarus, Sibrandus, &c. for opinions ; ihe heathen phiIosophers never will and lestamnent, and as'he lthinkis so plain,
partial view we can, and we shall find it to for the Prodestinariuns, distraciei Huliand wPre so Itarbarous to one another, but main- tlhnt there can he l mianke made Iby the

not a littie. and lhad an iii influence upon tlhetained a beiler understanding and behaviour cxccutors, but what is wilful ; ifthley, instead
b tru, both of the national and many er soEngland, atleast sofiar as concerned in thieir dilTerences. o proving titis wili and acting necording to
select societies. That I rnay be understood the church. But thie tournfullest part of But how easily miglht all these courusions :Ite pid4iness O il, turit commentalors, make
in the signification of the word opinions, I aliat history is the i usage Martints Cro- have boen prevented, ifi tieir fnith about more îlelieulties thian they find, and perplex

explain it thus ; Opinions are all those pro- cius, the bishop of Landal; and others liau; Christ liadbeen delivered in the words off tle :the whole miamier to the childrenI and lega-
positions, or conclusions, made by n doc- wlio, though thley w%ere ninowleiged ta be Scripture; since all sitles pretendl to believe tees, and send Ithem to te lat for riglht;

sountiid in the aith of those things, which gen the test; Aitd vhy shouldn any man pre- will we not esteei such execuiors ill men,
rines of faithi and articles of conniaion, erally followed tlie judgment of Calvin, aà sumfe to be viser, or piailer in milliers and justiy tse persons coticerned in iheir
which cither are not expressly laid downin ta the main points controverted, yet, ifatany, ofiiaith. than the olny Giost 1It is sirange, reftust lf0heirparap>/ase.? " Gt haih lit
Scripture, or not so evidently deducible from, tmnie they appeared moderato in their bc. that God and Christ should bie waning sIundry iltmes, and i iverse mianners," by

haviour, gente in their words, ani for ne- express or discover thteir owni mind ; or ins propheîs, his beloved Son, nd ins A pos-
Scripture, as to leave nu occasion of doubt of comrnodation in saine partictulars, vithf le that the words used by lie H,1y Giosî ties, leb. i. 1., deliveredI to the woîîrId a dce-
the truth of thcn i their minds who sincerel/Y remonstrants, or ireewillers, Gonarus and shouki have that. shorcness, anmbiautity, or clu'ation ofhis hles-ed willt; but solne have
and reverently believe the tet; or, lastlyi, such his followers, lot observing the gravity due oblicuity in them, that our frail cipacities chumiîîed andl takeiiihn to hemselves lite keep-

as have no new or credible revelation to vouch ta the asseiibly, the irules of debate and shouli be needed to make them more easy, in, explanation and use ofit, so as tlhose that
least of ail the mekciness of christian comn- proper, and intelliible. But that we shoul ctoose o lie concluded by the letter and

Mhet. munion, feilfoul of their brethren, reproached searcely deliver any one article of fait iin tert f Christ's testamentt, in ils ilosi import-
That this is our case, let the several con- their tenderness, and began to fix treachery scripture terms, anti yet maae suchnecs the ot n exîtose themselves ti great pre-

fessions of faith, published by almost every upon their sober endeavours of accommoda- rule and bond of christian communion, is, in Jtiu"'e for sa toimg; for ihey are excommiiu-
party in England, be perused, and you vil ltion ; as il theyintendei to execute, as well my judgment, an offence heinous againist nicated froi aillother share ii it, ilian the

finti such propositions translaied initdoc- as maintaim their reprobation, and blow op God and holy Scripture, and very injuriotus punishnent of tlie brenkers of it; vjich is
findsuch propositins traa mnio, ac their friends, rather than not destroy their tachristian charity and fellowship. Who part of their annthiema, who, of u nll ohers,

trines or faith and articles of communion, as adversaries. can express any nt's mind so fully as are iost guilty of adding. or diiniuishing,
are, first, notoniynot expressedi in Scripture, But i ve will rise iiglher in our inquiry, himself? And shail we allow that liberty by underaking to detertiine, for oiliters us
but, perhaps not well deducible front Scrip- and view the mischiefs o carlier times, ta ourselves and refuse it to-God -- The well as ihemselves, the mind and intention
turc; and if one party may be but believed floving frotnt this practice, the frurth anid Scriptures came fnot in old tim," said the of the Holy Glhost in it.
against another, we ca iwant no evidenceao fihth centuries afier Christ will furnish us apostle Peter, Ilby tle vill o man; but But ifit beotrue, as true lt is, thart fev
prove whatwesay. Andin the next place, with instances enoîigl. We cannot possibly holy nen ofGod spake, as they wer m ovedl have writ ni the divine uithiority of Serip-
such as are, though not expressed, yet, it forget the heavy life sorme men made abuotut by the Holy Ghost." 'hto can spelik bet- turc. wvho do-not atFirm lhat the very pen-
may be, deducible as to the matter ofithem, the observation of Easter day, as if thteir ter, or express the mid iof the Holy Ghnst irmen of it were not only inspired by the
are either carried su higi, spun s fine, or so eternal iappinesshad been in jeopardy; forso plainer, than lthe Boly Ghost? The Scrip- [Holy Giost. but sa extraordinarily acted ]by
disguised by barbarous sehol terms, that far vere they degenerated from the love and ture is the great record ofi ruth, ithai wvhuli Iini, as that ltey were whoily asleep to
they are rahller a bone of contention, than a meekness of Christianiiy, that about keeping all these parties in controversy agree to be hileir own will, desires or alb~ctions, like
bond o coticord to religious societies. Yet of a day, which perhaps vas no part. but, to the dcclarcd maind and will of God, nn2id lthey wpeople taken out ofihemselves, and purely
this lias been the unhappiness of titis king- lie sure, no essential part, oftle christian re- unaninouslysay. it ought to lie believed and passive, as "clay in the hands of the pot-
doi, after ail the ligiht of refornation, whicli ligion, they fell to pieces ; reproaclhed, re- professed as such. if this be tre, in what er," <o lhe revelation, ill, ad motion ai the
God bath graciously sent anongsi us, " Men viled, hated, and persecuted one another. language cati we so safely and properly de- spiiit ; and for titis end, that nothing deli-
are to b received or rejected for denying or "A aiA" vas more ta themî, than clare our beliefrthoseruths, as in <lhe very vered by tem might have tie east possi-
owning such propositions." Wilt houu ho a " Christ," who was the Lord and end of language orfie Scripture? bility of imistake, error, or impefection. but
Presbyterian ? Etmbrace and keep the cove- days; and " victory aver bretirent," sweeter And conint see iow thtose persons cao obe a"complete declaration ofi Ie will of
nant, subseribe lictWestminster confession thami the " Pence and concoid ofithe church, ' he excused in the day of God's jtidgmîen, God ta mren," 1 cannot see vhich way such
and directory; and so on ta the end o every the great command of Jesus, whom they %vlio niake men lieerodox or heretical, for rnen excuse themselves from great pro-
society that grounds communion upon con- callei Lord. refusing ta subtscribe tiheir articles of faili sunipioti, that will, notwitisîandiing, have
fornity ta such propositions and articles of But the rernarkable and tragical story of liat are not in scripture terms. who in the the icording of creeds of communion, and re-
faith. Alexander, bishop of Alexandra, and Aritis sanie time orTer ta declare their belief o ject lie declaration nf faith as insuticient,

What a stir have we had in England about his priest, in their known debate about the God, Christ, spirit, nan's apse or rail, re- which is delivered in the very terms of the
fi word Episcopos. He chat says it sig- " aiture and existence of the Son o rGod," pentance, sanctification, justifiation, savît- Iloly Ghost; and deny those persons to be

nifies an iger ofice than Presbueros, shall with the lamentable consequences thereof, tion, resurrecion, and eternal recompense, i members of Christ's. church, <at in con-
have no part or fellovship with us; on the as all writers tipon that subject have relateul, the language of holy cripture. I must sny science refuse to subscribe any other draught
aoher han, they that will debase Episcopos witnesseti mt ho truth of what I say. The i isuprepsitirols, oian rtontradiction, that tan rhat the Lord hias given thie.
ta Presbuteros, and turn levellers or degra- bisiop's curiosity, and thestnctness ofAius; those who desire ta deliver their f aith of Twothhings oppose theniselves tothis
dersofepiscopialcdignity, shall be excoinmu- hie presumtption of th to expound b~ -truth, in the language of truth, shall not he practice: the glory a God, and the honour
nicated, silenced, pushed. Is notttis planyondf e eviience and sniplicity of the reputed tu belict-e,s, nor their faith ad- of the Scripture; in that it naturally draws
fact ? Can any deny it, that love trucIb more text, and the captious humour of the otier, 'mitted. This wereto say, that their faith people from the regard due to God and the
than a party ? The fire kindled hy this con- thiat vould not abame the bishop anything is not to be received, because it is declared Scripture, and begets too mnucli respect for
tendon hath warmed <he hands of violence; for ius age, or the rank lie held in thi horlite lanabagbe of that very truth, whieh is men andi their tradition. Thiswas lie diffi-
i.t iad been vell ifimen liad îentertained equal church, but ogically exacted te utmost the object'oithat fith, for wlich it ouglht to culty Christ met vih, and complained o,
zeal tigaintst impiety, and been but half as farthing ofi tle reckoning frotm his oll pastor, be received, and which is, on ail bands, con- in lis time; they had set up sa many rabbies
much enemies to sin, as <hey have been first began lic fray, which as it becanie the cltuded t abe our duty to believe It secms to teach themn religion, thai the Lord of the
against one anothter on such accounts. perplexiiyofhurch and state for saume ages, then, we must not express our beliefofGodatrue religion could'hardly find place amtongst

If we look a little back, we shall find tliat so it raged ta bliod; and those that hadinhswrs but our own; nor is the Scrip- them. And what did they do? They
the debate of freewill and :uncondlitional re- bleenpersecutedl like sheepbyIlhehethenlitire na creed plain or proper enougli t de- taught for doctrines the traditions of men ;"
probation filled this kingdom wi th uncharit- not long before, turned wolves agaist eaci clare a true believer,. or an orthodox Christ- they gave their own and their prédecessors'
ableners andidivision. la the archepisco- oher, anti mae sport tor thietidels, doting n. without our glosses. apprehensions, constructions, and para-
pacy.of Abbot, .reiuted in bimself a good their vork o ttheir onuv destruction. ', Are niot tliirigs come ti a sai pass, that t iphrases upon Scripture, for the mind and
inan, whosoever helk, 1,that'Christ so died so much' more Christian was Themisnius refuse any oiher terns ilian lithse ie Holy vill of God, the rule of the peoîple's faith.
for ail men, that aIl men might bc saved, if Ite pîhiilosotpher, that lie, i his orlitann, Glhost lias given us, and wich are confessei They wîere near ant this pass in the chiurch
they vould accept.the means, andI that none called Consul, coiiended the emtiperor to be the - rule or forai of sound wvordis," is o Corinih, wlhen thuey cried out, I am for
were absolutely decreed ta eernal reproba. Jovianus for lis ioderation, and advised ta expose a niano athe censure of being un- Paul, I am for Apollos, and I am for Ce-
<lti," was ireputtdo a liretie, and excommu- him ta give timt libery of conscience, whici souitl in the fuih, and unlit for christian phas," thougi they liad not.the saine temi-
icted asan enemyto beure dgrae ofGod ;professed Chrisians refusedI o illowe îech communion ? Will nothing dIo but man's tation.

.'vhihitssems, at tilat timeo.f day,lay in tlier ; who seeiedt ta think tiiey never id comint instead of Gol's test? His conse- And that whiei followed tetie, ever vill
being narroui. God botter service, than ini sacrii g o quences and conclusions, i tilie rnt of follov in tliaelilt case, and ti uat is distrac-

i le réign a archishop Laud the tie annther:'Or reigrtin, even as soion s ever sacred revelation? I cannot see hw any lion'; whih is tuhe contrary ta the second
turned-; and those thai he d ai al>solutie they hati escapd the heahbe's shambles man can be obliged to reccive, or belicte re- thing <hat oppose luits'elfuiblis iraeîice, and
electionanlreprobation,wvithoutregardlîndt Did,.we duly redect upon the unnîairtrnl veiled truthîsin anyotherlanguage tthantut that is ie concerd ofiClristians. For ithe
the good ar evil actions ai men anti assarted heas, divisions, andI lexcommunications Of the revelatin itself; especially ilf thîse sake ni pence consir it; Lo here, and l
thlt Cirist only ied fuiir the etct, and no anang ileni, thc many counncils tbat were tiat vary the expression have lot the sanie there, alwapfolowed-; one of thismind and

for all, *must be diseountenariced,.displacel, called, tih strong and tedious debates lield, spiit ta leadil tiein in doing so, or that il anothter of that; os many sects asgreat men
andlpointed at as nen out.o aIushian,though lie translations o secs, <he anahthetna.,e<lieaplîtrs nate that. <bey have the guid- tonmake and head t/hem Tiis wvas the case
at tÏasan time conscientiousI sober, and, banishients. wars, sackings, fires, anid ance of.that holy spirit. I' th Holy Ghost othe Jews and yet I do not:hear that tey

atworstiîmistaken;ari t bie piied rather bloodshed, itat iollowed tihis unnatural ti-dliait left doults in Scripture, vhticli isyet devoured one another about their opinions
than perscutet; an- informed, not de- vision, thai sprangfrom seV nce a conrwovarsy, irreverent o blelieve, I see not how ien can and commentaries upn Scriptiure ; but: the
stroyed. oe vould verily believe mii less, ln <but resolve them ; it is the work of that spirit. Christians have don both; diiided and pe

liscit troversy begatt Synod ofDort; religion itself had beci in the utmost hazard; And since min are so apt t err, doubts are, secutedtoo.First they b dividediit
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